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Abstract:
Field experiments were car- The study.Moreover, the

ried out on the clay soil of the lower seeding rates (7.5 glm')
Experimental farm, Faculty of gave significantly the highest
Agriculture, Assiut University, yield of large (> 2cm) set size.
Assiut, Egypt in two consecutive Total yield were correlated with
winter seasons 2007-2008 and each of plant height, bulbing ra
2008-2009. The aim of this in- tio, fresh weight and weight of
vestigation was to study the ef- plants in both seasons.
fects of four planting dates (No- Keywords: Giza 6; Seeding rate;
vember 1'(, December I", Janu- Vegetative growth; Bulbingratio;
aryl" and February I") and three Onion; Sets
seeding rates (7.5, 11.25 and 15 Introduction:
glm') in onion sets of Giza 6 cv. Onion(Allium eepa L.) is one
on yield and quality under Assiut of the most important vegetable
province conditions. The ob- crops grown in Egypt not only
tained results indicated that the for local consumption but also
first and second sowing dates fore exportation. Sets are typi
significantly gave the highest cally weighing 2-3 g fresh, pro
numbers of onion plants and the duced by growing a crop from
highest total weight of onion seed sown at the very high den
phillis per plot in both seasons. sity of 1000-2000 plants/m'. Sets
Earlier sowing date, November are sometimes used for planting
Ist, gave the highest onion sets onions during the late fall
total yield and the highest larger through wintcr (October
set size yield in both season of through December).The produc
the study. However, the earliest tion of onion from sets has tradi
sowing date (November 1st) pro- tionally been performed in the
duced the lowest small onion sets Upper Egypt regions of Beni
(less than 10 mm) total yield in Suef, Menia, Suhage and Assiut
both seasons of the study. The and to a minor extent in a few
three sowing densities had no scattered localities in the Lower
significant effect on total weight Egypt like Kalubia, Dakahliya
of onion plants per plot, duration and Gharbia (EI-Amir,198Iand
of the harvest period and onion Awad,1983).
sets total yield in either season of The use of sets in onion pro
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